
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUICE

or THK

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AM BOWELS.

1 1 is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one if Hihotis or Constipated
so THAT

PURL BLOOD, RCFHECHINO 8LEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ask Youn onuao'ST Forion figs
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

IDVISVILU. KY NEW YORK. N. V.

GOLD MEDAL, PAHIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Go.s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess o!

oil has been rotnoved, is

Absolutely JPuro
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used hi its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd Is tlicrcforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dioksted,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTER'S

IP STYLE A

Elck Headache and rellovo all tho troubles fncf
tTent to a bilious isUto of tho system, suoh ZA
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, DIstross after
eating, Pain in tho Bldo, ic. Whtlo their moot

uuccoss baa boeu shown la curing

Slciaaeho, yet Carter's Liltla TJvor MM art
equally Yaluablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
senting this annoying complant,tvhIlo they aim
correct alldlsorders of thostoinach,sUmulato tho
Hvor and regulate tho bowolo. Even if they cnlj

fAcfcstheywoniaboalmostprltMlcEslolnosawha
uuer xrom tais distressing complaint: but fortu-

nately their coodncss docs notoud hore.and those
TTho once try them will nnd theso little pills volu- -
Able In lamanf statu that thv will nnt Iia wlf--
bung to do without thcra. But after alleles; aeail

la the bane of bo many uvea that hero is whers
ire maxe our great poasi. uur puis euro iiwuia
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills ara very small andvery easy to tako. One or two nilla makes doso.
They are ctriotly vegctablo and do not gripe or
imrge. out oy vueir genua action pieaso au wna
usothsm. Invislaat 25 cents flvAforfil. EolA
by druggists everywhere, or sent by msiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port
ablo, Uncqualod In Stylos,

Cost nnd Finish.
150 T$t Catalogue or Countrn, DriLa etc. lllaslrte4 la

Colort, Hoot i, Free roalago lftCrnli.
Also Tyler's j toym

Ofllce Dealt,., and Type-
writer Calilncla. UOO
Htilea. ltist nndebeap- -

t est on earth, with great
reduction la prices.

180 rait etUloKue Fret
12 eta. lull llaea of

llc.U, tbalra. Till, llw.lt(', f&blntta, Lrial Blank
('ablofli. dr.. aJwajalaalutk

aurk (naJsi ta niti.TVl.Klt DESK. CO., Nt. Louis, Mo., IT.H.A.

eiitc)icWr' Eitlls-- . IlwNd Ilraai.
XNNYROYAL P5LLS

Url(H.aIk4 On. (jnalae.
Mpt. r iarla Lt-i-t ait

t'k. f.r

....?
nuiuaii 1 nr.itili . a In uf ila, u antJ4.

i itnapa for rani' ire .'.iltwn.Eli tol
A 'lUUcf for IJU-- mi Ut'tr, br rrtrI? Hail. 1O.00O t tu.tqn iU Mams faptr

" - Chi kbcaU'r L'sttCuicuJ 4 o.,i- - latin Kguim,
tall br L boesl Uru,- 'iit '" ' a! ta. . im.

RE
Vhvt?n, I'uvlllvuCurA fnr thetlTeclacr etf nbuae.

JCarlyKettaiHKmlioDt.&ervautillflbllHylM
of briual l'owr, ImpoU-nc- Ac. 8(iprtlt ourfalthio
our Bpprtflowe will send one Kali Miwtli Malcln
an,, iiuch Va.luabl Informtlon FltUW. Addreaa.

ti. AS CO. kOS UruHttVf t w Y7k

READY POR ACTION.

War Veterans to Work for tho
Soldier Tioket.

TO EEPORT FOR DUTY OH TUESDAY.

They Will Mm the Polls for Gregg and
Morrison.

A Tcrfcct Orcanlzntlon of the Sixty
Thousand VctorniiB of l'enneyl-vnnl- a

"Who Iioolc Upon Thin as
Their Own Cnmpalcn aud

Prepare for Victory.

No small part of tho work of tho po-
litical campaign in this state, which will
cud next Tuesday, devolved upon vet-
erans of the union army and navy. A
quiet and thorough canvass has been
made of ovcry county and precinct in
the commonwealth in the interest of tho
"soldier tickot," ns the Republican state
ticket lusbeen designated. An army of
earnest and enthusiastic veterans have
been organized. They have enlisted lor
a patriotic and n campaign
for the election of General Gregg and
Captain Morrison to tho positions of
auditor general aud state treasurer re-

spectively.
Every polling place in the state will

be manned by two or more veterans,
who fought under the Stars and Stripes
in defense of tho Union. They will dis-
tribute "tho soldier tickets" regardless
of politics. They will labor frommorn- -

SOLDIER WiWjtM
TICKET WyW Wr

(A.PT.MaRIJOM

YETnitANS TO MAN, THK POLLS.
ing until night, soliciting votes for their
comrades, Gregg and Morrison.

The work of organizing this great
body of veterans has been carried on
entirely independent of the Republican
stato committee. It has been dono
carefully, thoroughly and with true
military promptness and precision.

Tho Susquehanna has been made a
dividing lino of the stal. and the east
and the west have been managed from
separato headquarters. The war veter-
ans' campaign committeo have had a
force of clerks at work for weeks under
the direction of Captain John Taylor
and Captain Lewis W. Moore, at 1229
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Tho
Gregg and Morrison War Veterans' club
of Western Pennsylvania, with head-
quarters in Pittsburg, with Colonel A.
P. Buichfleld and Major William H.
Lambert, president and general secre-
tary respectively, has covered thirty-on- e

counties, mostly west of the Alleglie-nies- .
Badges have been distributed to

tho veterans to bo worn at the polls.
OLD SOLDIEltS AROUSED,

All reports show the greatest enthu-
siasm among the old soldiers. General
Gregg, the cavalry hero of Gettysburg,
is justly credited with having on that
memorable day, by his brilliant aud
bravo services, checked the invasion of
the rebels and saved Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia and other largo cities of the

stato from falling as their
prey. To the gallant and heroio work of
the great body of the army full credit
must always bo given. Upon them, after
all, fell the burdens of the war. As one
wuo started out with a musket on his
shoulder aud by stnrdy dovotion to
duty and bravo and valiant work In
action, secured deserving promotion,
Captain Morrison should command
respect and sympathetic Bupport of
every survivor of the civil war. His
ponnlarity, particularly in the west,
will bring him many Democratic votes.
Tho Democrats have been scheming to
strike him down by attempting to hood-
wink the farmers into voting for Har-rity- 's

Deputy Secretary of btate Tilden,
but the returns from the counties indi-
cate that the farmers will not be

into voting for a man like Til-
den, who is falsely parading as a farm-
er when he has no just cluiui to the
name.

This la not an olTyear In Pennsyl-
vania. Tho year preceding a presi-
dential election has never been and
never will bo an oil' year In any state
in the Union, No llepublicun can
afford to neglect to vote next Tues-
day.

CAMPAIGN CHAT.

This election affords the opportunity
for tho war veteran to make himself
felt.

Nine Democratic state treasurers in
southern states have stolen public
luuds amounting to

We think Gregg and Morrison will be
elected by a rousing maiority. Where
Is the Republican who Is going to vote
against them?

Captain John W. Morrison is expected
to load the Republican ticket in Alle-
gheny county, lie will get many Demo-
cratic votes tliero.

Tho Veterans' Club, of Meadville,
composed of comrades irrespective of
party, have decided to vote solidly for
Gregg and Morrison.

Has anybody heard of any Republican
who is going to vote against the Repub-
lican ticket this yeur? Not one. They
aro all for Gregg and Morrison.

Every workingman should vote with
the Republican party that passed tho

luw, the semi-month-

pay bill, the company store bill, aud
other measures tuk.d for by the labor
organizations.

rlighcst of all in Leavening Power.

AWlNm.KIl AND ldimica
A Former llnltlmorean Who Is Koir Is

l.lmho In London.
London, Oct. 29. In tho Dublin po-

lice court yesterday Percy I'llgtrmn,
native of Baltimore In America, and Ar-
thur Sims nnd Frederick Anderson, Lon-
don crooks, wore charged with loitering
for au unlawful purpose. Pllgman
pleaded guilty. The additional charge
was made against Pllgmnn of forgery oa
the lllbernluu Bnnk.

I'llgmnn was formerly a clerk at Be-
rlin, but was dismissed from his post on
account of defalcations, nnd has since
followed a career of fraud. II. de-

frauded several consuls on the conti-
nent, ond was sentenced to 18 months'
imprisonment In Berlin,

It is believed that he was also con-
cerned in defrauding cortnln Southamp-
ton money changers, sotno time ago, out
of thirty thousand francs. He after-
ward procured employment In Bristol,
and was dismlssod from his plnce there
on account of fraud, lie was Sent to
prison nt Leedn, Unglsud, for 12 months
and for three months from tho Old
Ualley, on charges of swindling.

Ho and his fellow crooks became
prison, and agreed that Ire-

land was a good field for their opera-
tions. Upon their rolease they started
their campaign In Irolnud, and mot with
Buccess in several Instances In Belfast.

Thonco, they wont to Dublin and got
caught in attempting to iwindle the Hi-
bernian . ll.mk by meuns of a forged
check, l'lighman was committed for
trial on the charge of forgery, nnd his
companions were each sentenced to on
month at hard labor for loitering.

ANOTIII5K KUCTION IN COUIC.

A Mob Attacks John Ulllou nnd Dr.
Tnniifr, untl the Former is Hurt.

Conrc, Oct. 29. Tho fighting was
last night. John Dillon and Dr.

Tanner were driving together to attend
an meeting, when a mob
started In pursuit, and overtaking them
threw stones at Dillon, and also attacked
him with blackthorns.

Dillon received a severe blow from a
stick in the hands of one of his assail-
ants, aud was lamed for a time. Ha
succeeded, however, in reaching the
mooting and addressed an cnthuslastla
audience.

A strong volunteer escort surrounded
Dillon on his departure, and protected
him from further violence. His injury
causes him considerable pain.

The Minting Wtisleyun Student.
New Haves, Conn., Oct. 29. It la

now thought that J. W. Narramore, th
Wesleynn student left town because of
heavy debts which he could not meet.
No trace of Narramore has been found
since his disappearance on the day of
the Wesleyan --Yale football game at
New Haven a month ago. Much sympa-
thy Is expressed for the youug man.
Narramore was working his way
through college and could havo secured
financial assistance had he sought 1U

Another Coal Field Dlicovired.
Wilkesdaure, Pa., Oct. 29. A valu-

able tract of anthracite coal has boon
discovered in Black Creek township,
Luzerne County. Faims there that wors
formerly worth $3,000 nre now worth
$80,000. Ono farm sold yesterday for
$120,000.

KKWS OF THIS DAI.

The annual meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society is being hold
in Kansas City,

Lieut. Cowles and his officers blame
the Winter Quarter Shoal Light for the
loss of tho Despatch. They eay it was
adrift.

Ball Brothers' tin stamp works at
Muncls, Ind., were destroyed by fir
yesterday. The loss is about 552,030;
partially Insured.

Th Grenadier Guards of London nr,
said to have mutinied for th third tlmj
within a year a few days ago. Bad food
is alleged as th oause.

Bushnell & Bushnell, the well-kno-

raal estate dealers of St. Paul, Minn.,
have assigned. The liabilities are esti-
mated at half a million dollars.

The centenary of the Seminary of St.
Mary was celebrated in the Cathedral of
Baltimore yesterday with a grand pro-
cession and imposing ceremonies.

The experiments made by the United
States Fish Commission in 1889 and
1890 with trout in tho waters of th
Yellowstone National Park have proved
successful. ,

YVeatlinr Judications.
WAsniHOTON, Oct. 29, Kor Now England;

Fain warmer, eoutborly winds.
for Eastern PeuasytvunH,New Jersey, Mary-

land and Delaware. 1'alr, wurmen south-crl- y

winds.
For Eastern New York: Talr, warmer;

southerly winds.
Fur Western K.w York and Western Ponn.

ylraula: Fain warmer; southerly winds.

NEW VOICK MARKUTS.

New Tonic Oct. SS ilou.y on call loans!
easy nt 3 per cant.

bTOCK MAH1CET,
Closing Closln

Yesterday.
Canadian PucWo 6S 8Ti
Central l'acinc as'
L'hicaiio. liur. iOuiucy 03); utiti
uoinwarocc iiuusou... laivfc
Del. Lack. & Westoru HU),
Erie ."Oli
krlii Diet 00
Lake chuie 123f 134)1
Louis & N'asn 78)J 7S)a
Allchl.au Central
ilissouri 1'aciUc tX)i M)U
New Jersey ' entral .....UOJ UTi,
Noitunusttrn ,.,117 MU?i
Oroirou Navigation 71 74 w
l'acitio .Mad 30 361
iieauinx
Hook islaad S3
St i'aui 7.V
Union 1'aoific SOU
W litem Union. 61 Jt MU

Legal blanks of all kinds for salo at tho
IIkrald office.

U. . Gov't Report, Aug. t7, 1889,

l'lonils In Italy.
Rome, Oct 29. News is continually

being received of the havoo wrought by
floods in northern Italy. A fiictory was
swept away In the rising waters and 12
people drowned, whilo nt Illanzons a
rock, loosened by the storm, fell ou a
house, killing nve.

Don't take it to heart when others
have a joke at your expense. That's
tho kind which leaves you
no poorer.

Cigars and the Tnrlir .
Tho purchaser is getting a better cigar

than formerly.
The United States manufacturer is

increasing his output very largely.
The United States wngo oarning

clgarmaker finds au increased demand
for his labor.

lllalnn'M Policy Speaks for Him.
Though Blaine may be unable to take

part in the campaign in this his native
Btate this fall, his reciprocity policy will
talk for him nnd assist in electing Gregg
jnd Morrison.

To Stay nt Homes.
The stay at homo Republicans aro tho

best allies of tho Democracy.

Babies Can't Eat Applo Dumpling,
Bui they can have tjllt-edx- attacks of
Wind Oolio. Dr. Hand's Colic Curo

cures it. Free samples for n row days
at J. M. Hillan and O. J. McCarthy's drug
store.

Figures won't lie but they toll gome
terrible stories of crookedness.

Alva's llraiiillan Specific Co. -I wish tohmr my grateful testimony to the virtues ofy ur magical cure fr king's evil.
Aly nephew, nmv nine years old, hornscMlulous, a id Hill, del with swellings, wirenyes, etc , In soil ol doctors and Wood purl,

flers, kept growl ug worse, bU liolt!i became
broken, hN nock was lull of lumps-o- ne
large one, nruuulng sore--n d ttipciue Hffintit
Hopeless ouo mouth's use or ttio ractns
Cure, lo tue atonlslim-tn- t of evcryboly,
drove away the lumps, healed the t.oro, andcured Hie eyes.

He lias never felt or appeared so well Inyeurs, mdwrtfeel thai his g I roublesare under control of your wonderful medi-
cine, lor which wo cauuot bo tootliaukful.

Kesp?ct fully,
Mil, WYN,

213 West ?7th st New Y orB.
Sold at Klrllu's DrugBtoro.Kerguson House

Block, .rtUenandoau.

Thanksgiving D.iy draws near and
it is time to fatten up tho turkey.

A Fatal Mistako.
Physicians make no more fatal mistako

ihan when they Inform patients that nervous
heart troubles como from tho stomach and
niv ui nine ur. JTUllKllUI
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist, has
"lli'artDlstase," which may behndrieent
C. II. Uigenbuch's drun store who mi.'irnnteeiand recommends Dr. Miles uuequ.iled Now
Heart Cure, which has th largest salo ol nny
heart remedy in the world. 11 cures nervous
and organic heart tllseuse, short breath,
tltitiering, pain ortenderuebs In the side, arm
or shoulder. Irregular pulse fultitiujf, smother-
ing, dropsy, eta His Hustoratlvo Nervinecures hoadache, fits, etc.

Cider is tho sweetest demonstration
of the power of the press.

Miloa' Kervo and Liver Pills
Vet on a new principle-regulati- ng the
liver, stomach and bowels throiiah the nervet.
A new discovery. lr. Miles' Pills speedilyjuie biliousness, bad tnste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation, lluequaled lor men, women,
children. KmnllesL mlMtRt..sm-na- t RirttwA.
irls. Hamples Free, at O. 11. Hasenbuch's

Now is tho time, if you listen, you
may hear the cough drop.

How to Succeed.
This Is the great problem or Hie which few

satisfactorily solve. Home iall because olpoor health, others want of luck, but the
majority from deficient grit want of nerve,
They are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "lako the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity aud nerve force.
There Is iiolhlug like the Kestoratlve Nervine,
discovered by tho great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to curo all nervous discuses, as headache, the
blues, nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, tits, and hysteria.
Trial bottles nnd line book of testimonials
tree at 0. 11. Hagenbuch's drug store.

Somo merchants ara already laying
In their holiday goods.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will von heed the wat nlng? The signal por-jap-s

of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
if you can ailord for the sake of saving GO
rents, lo run the risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Bhlroh's Cure
ivlll Curo your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why mora than a Million Hollies
were sold the pnst year. It relieves Croup
ind Whopplnc Cough at onoe. Mothers do
aol be without it. For Lame llao, Hide or
Jhest, nserihtloh's Porous Piaster. Bold by
J. Ji. Hagenbuch, N. K. comer Main and
uloyd streeu.

It wou't be long until the snow
flakes will bo falling.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo.
This is beyond question the roost

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably cure the worst enseo ol
3ough, Croup, aud Uronchltls, while Its won-lor-

success In the cure of Consumption Is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Unoe It's first discovery It has been sold on a
,'uaninteo, a test which no other medicine
au stand. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
isk yon to try it. l'r'oe 10 cents, 50 cents, and
11 .(U If your Lungs are sore, Chest or alack
amo, useHhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
3. H. Hagenbuch, N. K. corner lialu andJoyd streets.

Some housewives are yet busy at
housecleaniug.

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened.
A well known sheriff, living In Maine, was

given up to die with what his physician
called Consumption, a Irleud udvlsed him to
try l"an-Tln-a Cough and ronsummloa Cure,
recovery followed, und the doctor now uses It
for Con. hs, Colds aud Consumption. Trial
bottles lree at Klrlla's drug store;

IS" SCHEME FAILED

Blnckmailor Walsh's Designs

on a Jiiiflalo Lawyer.

HE KNEW A FAMILY SECRET.

Social Rain of Barrister Box's Adoptod
Daughter Threatened

Two New York Vetectlres Ct.T.rlr rlaa
th. Itascul to l'urlh An Inuoc.Qt
T.unc; Man Also Inrnlred-TTh- .n Ar.
ralgnsd Walsh lleruind to Uabs sm T.f
pUuatlon-Hct- d for the Grand Jury.
New York, Oct 29. The examina-

tion of William K. Walsh, alias H.
K. Williams, accused of attempting to
extort money by means of threat,

resulted in his being held forth
Grand Jury.

The case is one of blackmail pure
and Bimpla, and tho victim is Henry W.
Box, a prominent Buffalo lawyer, and a
man of great wealth., Four years ago
Walsh lived InBuffnlo, where he worked
in a crockery storo. Being of a sneaking
disposition he learned many private
affairs of Buffalo families, including that
of Mr. Box.

Seventeen years ago Mr. llox adopted
a protty girl baby of respectable pn- -
rents. The family was a large ouc, and
ilr. Box, having no children of his own,
took this child, tho parents resigning all
control. It was on this ndopted child,
now a pretty young girl, that Walsh de-
cided to play his cards.

Walsh, under the name of W. K. Will-lam- j,

sent a letter to Mr. Box hinting
that if certain statements nbout tho
girl's parentage wore known they would
ruin her social standing In Buffalo. Ho
Intimated In his lotters to Mr. llox that
he had been Informed of them by some
Buffalo person, nnd that $1,000 would
be tho price of silence. To all his lotters
Mr. Box replied in vigorous language.
Then Walsh wrote Mr. Box to send $1500
mil he would leave the country. He
told Mr. Box that he wished to go to
Australia aud begin lite anw. Mr llox,
knowing It to bo a scheme of blackmail,
laid the matter before Judge Daniels, of
the Supreme Court, aud the Judge
placed the matter in the bunds of In-
spector Byrnes.

Detectives Frank and Titus were put
on the case. They told Mr. Box to con-
tinue his correspondence with Williams,
who told Mr. Box to send the letter with
tho money to the (ienornl Post Office In
New York. This letter reached the
New York Post Olllcc, but was not called
for nt once. Finally a letter reached tho
New York Tost Office signed H. K. Wil-
liams, tellnu the Postmaster to send nil
mull for II. K WilllamH to (ieorge W.
bmythe, at i'o. 07 New street. Tho
letter was taken to Smythe, but ho re-
fused to sign for it. The registered
letter was inclosed in an envelope and
taken to Smythe by.alettercurrior, shad-
owed by Detectives Titus anil Frluk.
Smyth accepted the letter and was ar-
rested. He said that the letter belougod
to William H. Walsh, who had been re-
ceiving others through him under the
name of H. K. Williams.

Smythe said that he met Walsh threo
years ago In the office of J. C. Allen,
where they both worked. Walsh was
arrested, and when confronted by
Smythe acknowledged the acquaintance.

Mr. Box was telegraphed for and hur-
riedly left Buffalo, urrlvlnj hete yester-
day morning. At the hearing Smytho
frankly stated that ns a friend he had
received th mail for Walsh, but never
had any idea of the contents of the let-
ters. Smytho was sent to tho House of
Detention in default of $100.

Walsh refused to make any explana-
tions. His bail was put at $10,000.

Can Maintain Separata fcltouU.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 29. The Mnnl-toh- a

School Act recelvod a bad blow yes-
terday when the Supreme Court at Ot-
tawa rendered judgment, unanimously
holding that tho Roman Catholics of
Manitoba can maintain their separate
schools. The decision is to tho effect
that the public school act passed by tho
Munltoba Legislature prejudicially af-

fected tho .rights aud privileges of
Komun Catholics In respect to their sys-
tem of denominational buujoIs, and it
therefore violated the act admitting
Manitoba into the Union.

A FlruhuK Captured.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 29. For soma

time past a band of flrobugs have mo-
lested this city and the lossss incurred
by their deeds amounted to half a mil-
lion dollars In the past month. The po-
lice have kept a vigorous lookout, and
yesterday captured one of tho fiends,
George Davidson, a negro, just as he
was in the act of firing a house. Ho
had oiled up cotton aud kindling satu-
rated with kerosene and the house took
fire, but was saved. Hs will bs vigor-
ously prosecuted.

lierlln's Hipper May Cnufess.
Behlis.', Oct. 29. The alleged Hipper,

Schulse, is much broken down by his
imprisonment, anil it is believed he may
confess his criminal career. The Loudon
police have made a request for the offi-

cial documents, Including the testimony
at the inquest, to ba forwarded in the
original, or in copies, to Loudon, on the
ground that the crime of Sell also closely
resembles the Kast Bad horrors.

lucendlarr Mukes Huoh Havoc.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 29. The City of

Newman was visited by a disastrous fire
last night and many of th principal cot-
ton warehouses, together with thousands
of bales of cottun were wiptd out of ex-

istence. Loss (UOO.OOO. Th, aro was
tho work of au luteudlary.

NEW YOKK. NEWS I.N imiKF.

Abe Coakely, tho noted bank burglar,
was convicted of luroeuy in the first de-

gree.
J. 11. EUosbnum, aged 70, was killed

by a Michigan Central train at Niagara
Falls yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie sailed
from Liverpool yesterday on the City of
Paris for New York.

Brazil Morris, colored, has been ar-

rested lu Brooklyn, charged with the
murder of John Kelly, In Now Utrecht,
L. L, in 18S8.

The body of an unknown man, about
forty years of s, was yesterday found
in the East River, near Ward's Island.
Th man was drosnd la th garb of a
laborer.

II 1 rnn7T lWUU

rwfcii'iH?m AcmoBlackina

AciTlllSL'.i1-'- ? i Frtp Mher In botU.ol
moSo, If "."" tor a cUr or"
Lllckil re Ur""W and Parte

Wolll'sflCMEBIacking
Mskr. any aindof luther

Wntorproof, Soft and Durable.
Change a Pine Table to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
Sjht csn t,e rlpp. with 20C. worth of

W0Lir "ANDOLPn, Philadelphia,
JT0R BALE IN ALL SI0BM.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ng

th i.npuiities through
tho proper c miinelsand never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
und gives you an appetite.

Never fails o curo any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln' Drug Store,

ferjTKson's Itatel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

Aslc my n ecu.in Tor W. I,. DnitKliiH Shoes.If not lor nlt In jour place null jutirileiilcr to Head for cutitliiuue, necuro thenzeiicy, ami set them lor 5 on.
NO MIIISTITUTE. Jll

WHY IS THE
:W L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEMTLEMPM

FOR
THE BEST .SHOE IN THE WHRin FOR TMF l.ldNFVJ

It!nh.'am!iHHhiH, ultli tu tucks or wax threadto hint tho rwl! nude uf tliu best Hue cnlr, stylish
and easy, anil becnutt iir makr more shv,a of thtt(mule tlmn unit other mnnufuetuter. It equals hand-se-

shoes costiujj fnun gl.U) to SVlW.fB Oil Ccniiluc lland-i.-i- tho finest cairi J m kIioo ewr ouYreit lor $1.0.1; equals trenchliiipoitcd shoes which coht from OH.OiitoU(K).
ffiJI (HI Ilnml-S.-uc- .l Well Shoe, lino calf,

bljIlsti.comroriuMi-auailiirnlile- . 'lhobc t
shoo ever offered nt till price ; same grudo as cus-
tom made hhocH conflux from Sit CO to S'.l uO.

.10 Police Miiiit I nnncrs. Uallrnntl WeniPiJa and LctlcrCanli iHiill weurthLtn; llnecalf.... , DiiKn.t.i mi...!.-- iiiivu golfs, exicn- -
slouedge. ono pair will wetirasenr.
CeffS 3tl Mint cum no licttfrMioec offered atJPsKa this price; one trial will convince thoso
who want n shoe for comfort nnd service.
ffiQ 'J5 nnd Si. (It) WorMiigiiiuu'H shoesjP" are very stroiiR und durable, 'those who

them a tilnl will wear no other make.
EtVSS M'4.00 mill l!,?.) school shoes aro

voni by the where; theysell
on their merits, ns the IncreusliiK sales show.

SSS3Sa(2 Hiiud-M- f ltd! shoe, bestEnCIU ilD Dout'ol i, very stylish; equals Trench
hiqxirted shoes costiUK from to 86.fl.

l.udit-i.- ' tf.SJfl, mid 91.7X shoo for
Misses aie the best line Uoi.Bol,i. M llshuud durable.('milieu. See that W. I.. Dousing' nnmo and.price aio stamped on the bottom of i ueh shoe.

W. b. DOUULAS. brock tou, Uass.

iTosojplx 33a.2.1,
tl3.o2a.,3a.ca.oist.i3. IE3

DR.THEEL,
Kflft North Fourth St.,UOO bet. It recti. 1 at ILA HI trail V
the- iinlr gtDuln Anifrtean
m,f clalUL m tlit tntuJ BltUi who la

abla to cura Blood Pol30n
Hervous Debility Spe-
cial Diseases
halo Diwa kwj HpoU fsJni In tit
iK)D .SoreThront Mouth,
Bl itcheM, rimiih!, aeft or
htvri tlrtra, Hwilllrg., Irrllatlona,
IntUtntualJoiiB and BudqIiirv.
B rlauM, Wfaknfii an! Karlj

toil mmjn Monk IWb menU) anilfty. BIlDpy and
Ulnll.r DUraJu-- nnd all Ihatana ft m c ia,
lu iii r tl'in ur Or rnorlt. . raova ruml in 4 "i 10 f
M r at nti'-- Do rut hir no matttr ) at

tloi'tor Qnknk, Faniilr or lli.- Hat rtivtlrUn liM WW.
Dr. T1ILKL eur pOPltlvOly 1",,ntl"n fton
bnoln-'i- a. iP th'kj vii mi.itn .mith f rt urtAtm
M.nnu k ri h it pur nti ? imp frr bOOk.
"TRUTH" ' ,r,f Vus ' 1,r tritlmotiUla.

II .fk. .iftilr ft .nt 9 to Vra 6 u 9 MM aa4 pU
KT'RaA ta 0, Snndit 6 till II M'rll. r rail an4 lavivl

For ltatYraaci ao Wwla. Balurda Il4ta. SlIj Tim

Fee MEN ONLY
YOUNG MENOI. MEN

. 01T IK THE TOILS Of THE StRFlsIS OF DISIASE.
7hsy insks hsrolo efforts to frss thcmsslTss,
it. ttl nos anoviss now 10

HORRID SNAKES
be. stTS up la dr.r.lr sal sli klDio totally

(ISTS. llhsl u ItttlOU I Tktrc U UELfl I

nm new minx
f.rtllMlted timo.'-x- Isto.
ths phtlusophy of blssss- -

. - J ll.ll.n, nt th.
Organs of Man, tad how by--

llUmt inbnimtni,ty rasthods czclaslvslr
tbt ssoi-a- t ruteaoC

Lost or ralllac Utaaool.
H.....I .md Har.All Tl.m

olllty. Wtskntis ot Bodr
aai Mind, Elltcti of Errors
or Escsssss, amnion w

Shmciss Orcsntmn le Tui. B.nsMs In a dty.
HowUBnlsrsstn4StM(tthsaWr.K,DMDEVEtOrEO

OKO ANS yABIS of BODY u td. plain to all "'Muit.Ufr from 60 8ltt,1rrrilori.l H;d orflQ C.UOtrttS.
Voii tow,ltbtia. FtSook,fullplollll;iiP'''.'d";a
ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO.N.Y.

8UFFER1HG WOMEN eiurir
o t

t - (i... fmnoiui lrrtuullt it(n Jo
, or imu .

'liailoatil i.iiltiHiw r ti i tvuJui to their et, altcutj
tlsa OR) D'iOHl tUl 'S crrDratoa

TMALE RFOnnHNG PfLLQ.
11,1

tnoi ly
iu m. b . Av'ar. fct.

.. cC,..ST.lailt!i. MU.


